
THE~ O42LDLIN OB4FTSMiN.

vailing and prospering in the tfnited
States, whose Grand Comnmanderies
sud National Grand Eneampment are
dluly recognized a.na acknowledged as
regular and legitimate Grand l3odies
of the Chivairie Order, by "the Great
I'riory of the United Religions ana
Military Orders of the Temple, and of
St. John of Jerusalem, Palestine,
lihodes, and Malta, in England and
Wales, and the Dependencies thereof."

Neither do we thinli that the "8ýal-
vation Arrny corp" comparison intro-
duaced above, bas any merited, applica-
tion to, or at ail comports with the truth
or di gnity of the questions or facts
xmder consideration; neither caua wo,
,nor eau many others in tingland even,
express sucb supreme commendation
o! the 1873-74 "English" investiga-
tions whose seemingly foregono con-
clusions were the re.enactment if
13ossible, of a universal iron-clad
theological, "trinitarian" dogmatie
test,-and the utopian creation of buit
"'one Supreme Grand Master of Tom-
plars" for the whole world, by means of a
so-ealled "Convent Gc»cra l,"-not-
'vithistanding the fact that the modern
Masonie alliance of Tenmlarism had
been generally acquiesced in, by its
acceptance of the constitutional prin-1
CipleS Of CosmaOpolltan F4reemaSOnrYý
as to the establishment and govcmrn-
inent of territorial and exclnsively
sovereign Grand Bodlies. And if an-
section of lKnighit Templarism pur-
poses to bc or become a specifie con-
comitant or uphiolder of any one
Ohuroh or any one State, the question
,of the continued recognition and ac-
lrnowledgnient, of snicb, by Cosmo-
politan Freemasonry, necessarily be.
-comesan open question, audit behooves

ail would.be or actual extremists tes
pause and duly consider.

Nor can we divine the intendeil
applicgtion of the remarks ini the Iast
paragrapli of the foregoing letter frona
our M. B. Frater, except on the pril-
ciple that ail ig "1hetero dloxy" whieli
is not my "doxy." Tamenflore6at Or-do
Te mpI.

CAND~IDATEl.

Among the ancient Romang, those
who offered themselves for the suf-
frages of the people, clothed them.
selves in a wldite robe cailed togia
candida. Such au one 'was called
candidatus, and hence our 'word "ccan-
didate."

Tho derivation and expressive
xneaning of this wordl, should forcibly
remind brethien of the purity o!
character ana conduct which shou1cl
distinguitsh ail those vlho are "candi-
dateis" for admission~ into the Frater-
nity o! Freemasgons. Guard weil the
outer door.

SEND fior samples of Lodge formas to
Tun CRAFTsmAN- office.

Gn,r» CiràiÀnB or QuEnnn.-The Gran&I
Chaptor of Royal Arcli Masons of Quebec,
at its last annual convocation, passea a
resolution that a testimonial ho presentedl
to B. Ex.Conip. David Seath, on bis retira
ina from the office of Grand Scribe E
whici lie bas held for four ye.v.s. OnNlov.
80, Mf. E. Compa. I. Mt. Stearas and Franli
EdIgar, P. G. Z.'o; B. E. Comp. Will H.
Whyte, G. H., ana Rt. B. Oomp. Josephi
Mitchell, G. S. E., ~Vaited upon Compn.
Beath ana preoented hlm vith a handlsoino
revolviug cleBk and chair. Thei desk- beais
the following inscription "n a triangle-
"Preéente&l by the Grand Chapte-t of R. A.
iMasons of Q- -- ec, to R. E~x Oonipn. David.
Seath, ini e -eciation oi M3~ services as
Grand Scrib.. .-.,. for the yoaxs 1883, '84,
'35 aud '86."1


